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The parent that pollutes his
children's minds by bringing bom
filthy Is no less than

PAGLS TO 11 a criminal. The Pre alms to
print a paper for the home.
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WHdwnod pattern, rch piece fulljr guaranteed for IS years' wear In ordinary home usage,
i MFponns, nei or bix... BOO

Pesaertspoons. set of nix tl.as
Tablespoons, set of six 91.80
Sugar Shell. each EOe
BuMr Knives, esch 50a
Cream Ta41e, erh 69
Orsvy Lndles, eiich 89aOyster Forks, set of six $1.60

Odd Pieces High
Grade

SILVER
Oild Tea pos. fliiaar Bowls.

Syrup Pltrhern. Rread
Trays, Sandwich Plates
piece from broken tea or
chocolate sets,
piece worth
to 17 50, choice

$1.98

Orange Spoons,

set

Important Corset Clearance
Tho August clean up movement em-

braces even so staple a line as corsets.
One of best $1.50 models is elected
to go in Saturday's sale at a third
under value. Extreme long models
of light batiste with non-rustabl- e bo-
ningsplendid $1.50 corsets, at 98c

Inexpensive Corset In batiste and
materials; girdle, medium and lengths,
75c goods; clearing at 50

New Reliance Plate.

A
dozen fine imported gauze lisle hose, with gar-

ter tops, best value. Champagne, Q
helio, Copenhagen, pink, light blue pair. .llfC

Geneva silk hose, black only, look and feel
like silk most durable hose made, 29c

Allover hose, black or white, quality, 10c
UNDERWEAR.

Ribbed Vests, low neck,
sleeves, 10c klnd-- 5

Mercerized open-wor- k

effect, 25c kind 15
Union Suits, wide lace or

. knee, 50c kind. .35

Appenzella,

'Kerchiefs,

Double above departments

Women's Wash Off
v. Our stocks, without exoeption, are repriced to a
.half regular for final clean up. are
natural linens, also white colored beautiful
garments, season a smartest models.

,$5.00 Suits for S2.50
so. so suns lor SB2.98
$7.50 Suit for 83-7- S

$1.50
Spoons,

Swiss

entire
There

.T.fiODress Anderson and
reduced to

DRESSES REDUCED.
standard percales, possible manner;

light, medium dark colors, Jumper
sleeve 89o,

HOUSE DRESSES
Wonderful styles; garments for

making would excellent materials
$2.00 $5.00 values. .$1.25, $2.50. 93Dutch Waists for New, garments," ex-

quisitely trimmed with lace; popular weather
waists,

.Lot Skirts, Corset
ers Drawers superior
grade muslin, tastefully
trimmed,

Another Short Skirts,
Covers Drawers,
made for 75c $1.00
selling, all fresh and new,

50

BIC TIME FOR THE VETERANS

Union Pacific Official Route of 0. A.
E. to Lake City.

EXERCISES HELD IN TABERNACLE

of tho OH Soldier aad Their
Wives Will Co from Nehraaka

to tho National
(lacit.

The route selected by I Richards,
commander of the Nebrkfka department

' the Grand Army of the Republic to the
forty-thir- d national encampment at Salt

City, Auruat to 14. Is tho Union
Pacific Tho will leava
Omaha Saturday at 4:18 p. m., arriving at
Salt Lake City Monday morning-- .

There will a special train for the
accommodation of tho "comrades" In the
South Platte country over the Burlington,

Lincoln at p. m. Saturday In
chares of Assistant Adjutant General A.

Trimble, arriving at Salt Lake City
noon Monday.

Tho Nebraska department headquarters
at Salt Lake win room 600,

hotel. West Second South street
buslneas sessions of tho

of the Republic national encampment will
be held In the Mormon tabernacle,

bas a seating capacity of 10,000.

Battery, regimental, brigade, division and
corps reunions will provided with sult- -

able halls.
Orajaalaatlaaa.

The Woman's Relief hold
convention at 10 a. August In the
Firat Presbyterian church, of South
Temple snd C etreete; the of tho
Grand Army the Republlo will hold
conventin it the same hour and on tho

i1y lh the Flrat Congregational
ctiiff'- - corner of Fourth East and First
s ,i"ih nireelii: the Daughters of Veterans,
Sons Veterans, Naval Veterans' as-

sociation. of Wax asaoclatlon
and tho Army Nurses' association and other

associations have aaslgned
proper meeting pi area.

Greetlnirs" tho "Grand Parade" will
be the two Important of the
encampment. The will take

evening, August 10, In tho taber-
nacle, at which will be speeches of
welcome by the governor of Utah,
of Salt Lake City and of the

Army and affiliating or- -

lliiii-- y loaa. The will take

The Omaha Daily

Ret Bit...
Berry DSc
Cold Forks, each 5c
Individual Salad Forks, six

for $2.30

the

coutil
long

ROGERS'

Chests

AND DRUGS
We quote lowest prices

kinds of summer toilet Save
difference.

Jap Rene Soap So
Three for SSo

Pure Soap 46o
Poeaabelll Castile Soap.

lb 80o
Swansdown Powder. 14o
Dorlns Theatre Rouge

at BOo
Lustertte Nail Enamel.

at ISO
Kail Knamel lbo

Hudnut's Natl Lustre,
at BOo

I.iisterite Ice aoo
Daisy Fly Killer... ISo

200
35c

lisle
real 50c

lace 25c

wing
Vesta,

tight

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Embroidered Handker-

chiefs, our 15c line, for
linen em-

broidered 'Kerchiefs . 25 C
Men's Pure 18-in- ch

15c value. 10
stamps in the Saturday.

Suits j
white and

and Repp suits

$10.00 for.... 35.OO
$12.00 for. . . .$(j.OO
$16.00 Suits for.

Clean Ip Street of madraa
fine lawns, values to $7.95; jbq rn

CHILDREN'S
Good made In best

and pretty and long
styles, R9c and for 39 and if

FOR LESS.
array of neat, dressy less

than alone cost, and
finish. to . . 50$l.fW Neck 08c crisp

most hot
$1.50 value fl

Short Cov
and of

60c values. .25
table
and

and

at

Salt

Wanr

Eav

D.

of

Lake
official train

bo

leaving

M.
about

City bo Cullea

Tho Grand Army

famoua
which

be

Varloaa
Corps will its

m., 12,

corner

of their

aama

t?

allied been

and
most events

former place
Tueiday

there
mayor

members
National Grand

giand parade

of
each

Meat
of

TOILETS

requisites.

Cocoa Oil

7
85c

Suita
Suits

Made

were

were

Hundreds of dainty,
garments in combinations

Summer Gowns, Long
Skirts, Drawers and Corset
Covers cambric and Nain-
sook garments; elaborate
and neat, tasteful trim-
mings. $1.75 and $1.50 val-ue- s-

at 91.00

Handle Knives snd
Forks, Wlldwood pattern, six
knives and six fork.. 88.75

Soup Spoons, set of six $1.98
Knives and Forks to match,

Wlldwood pattern, six knivea
and six forks, triple plate
sliver $3.50

silver
tableepoons,
teaspoon,

.VUaU

you the on all

the

Pray's

Cuticle

Linen

new

Hollow

Powdered

no
size

day for Bennett's clothing. for business,
for outing, etc. two and three-piec-e worsted suit In the
fashionable colors and patterns. Pick a $

collection sold $20.00. This is
best clothing we ever

clearing

Sale on pairs wool
up in summer $1

$5.00

August

am

This la oar final and on
wool salts. The time Is rip to ba)

alts wear. The axe beat,
and Hot

these
Suit Two

in tan, and gray
two

11 to 15
our for

and
and

to 15 our
to

In and
11 to 15

on 11. and will cover about
two miles at one end, In front of
a flag of school

fires will be held in the
and

Who Will Go.
those who will attend the

from will be Mr. and
Mrs. L. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs.
of the Lad Irs of the

of of Mrs.
Mrs.

Dr. S. K.
chief of S. B. Job and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Root Mr. and Mra.

will go ever and
will visit Los and other

coast while away.
The train over the

will up a of
em-ou- t west.

L. D. at
and Past

Eli and
at

OP ST. LOC IS

City Also that
Neat

ft Louis is liable to have a
for the of the

of of
1910 In

to Salt
Lake City

Is
with a more or less, of

the of
City as the only for the

of 1H10. the
that to offwr

Is Its Jl. It la
has a of 10,000.

of and the
city of a

to the to meet at
next year and boys

time of their Uvea.

OK

Car from

Oak cheat
grape

8 6 forks,
J
6 A gr
1 pusar shell . Ah UX
1 butter

Death to Lies
at BOo

Boric Acid, lb.
at 360

Pure lb ,

at 600
lb.

eff. Sod.
40o

$1
89o

Llo,.
ISo

Roach Pow-
der 130

Boys

trustworthy
Pants)

fabrics,

92.50
Double Breasted Norfolk

materials, patterns,
re-

duced 92.35
Norfolk shades,

91.50

thousand

tabernacle Wednesday,

Omahans
en-

campment
Thomas,

Tralnor, depart-
ment president

Republic Nebraska;
Jonathan

Edwards, delegate; Spalding,

contingent
Including Depart-pe- nt

Commander
delegation,

Department Commander

PITTSBIRC

Conven-
tion

com-
petitor en-

campment
Pittsburg.

Pennsylvania delegation

Thursday afternoon.

exploiting
en-

campment at-

tractions Pittsburg

capacity
governor Pennsylvania

Pittsburg
Invitation

Pittsburg

DELEGATES STATES

Spelal Quarter

Piece
containing- -

Lambert's

Wyeth's Phos-
phate

Peterman's Discov-
ery

Peterman's

U

handsome

Wisconsin

afternoon

t 8 o'clock; Saturday

yj I Tuesdays 1 During August.J

Men's O. K. and J. & W. S5.00
Shoes for $3.29; New Up-to-Da- te Styles

styles,

$5.00

A clean-u- p Quality Fine suits
best, most

that up ab-

solutely opportunity offered;

put sale fine and
made top for and well

worn coat vest

Half Sale

Thursday

Burlington

Includes hat
favorite shape is

price cut
boys' now

for school the the
materials In newest shades.

savings.
Boys' (With

all wool ef-

fects; coats and pairs
pants, sizes years;

line,
Boys' Suits Of

all wool best shades
sizes 11 line,

Boys Wool Suits
newest years;

$2.50 suits

place August
pasBlng

living
children. Camp

Fri-
day nights.

Among
Omaha

Dexter
Andrew Clara Lyons,

Grand
tho

Camilla Elliott, Nellie Wolfe,

staff; Jones,

the
Seattle, Angeles

Pacific points
Union Pacific

large

Richards Fre-
mont the Fremont

Barnes
others Grand Island.

RIVAL.

Smoky Want
Year.

strong
location national

the Grand Army the Re-

public for
the

which passed
through Omaha for-
tified carload, liter-
ature glories the

suitable place
Among special

proposes
new 500,000 which.

claimed, seating

officials extend cor-

dial
promise the

the

MANY

Varloaa
Carry Veteran West.

Rnx-ei'1- "

famoua design
knl"es,

knife.

carton,
Cream Tartar,

Alum, ISo

Pond's Extract,

1 Close at at M.; ff
M. July and

shoes In button and
now, want them fall.

from
large to

price

peg

Clean

Army

This every in stock, no
Tour here.

deepest
atylea

Pairs Fine,
greeu

$3.76

years; $3.50

style,

several

Babbitt

Thomaa

official
gather

Smoky

veterans

Ly

met at tho station by a number of
Ohio residents of Omaha. Addison Clark
post, No. 151, of Iowa, which Is composed
largely of Ohio men, was at the Union sta-
tion with a big buckeye banner to wel-
come their comrades. The banner consisted
of a huge Imitation buckeye on a standard,
with festoons of real buckeyes Intertwined

the national colors.
Both Union and Burlington stations have

been crowded all day various dele-
gations of old veterans from Nebraska and
Iowa enrouie to Salt Lake.

Hanson Says
Return

Man Tells Friend in New
York He Will Start Home

at Once.

Tolf Hanson will bo In .Omaha Saturday
or Sundav If he adheres to the determina- -

tlon expressed by him In New Tork City
Wednesday. He there met R. Williams,
linen buyer for J. L. Brandeis & Sons, and
told Williams he would start for Omaha
the next day, Thursday.

information comes to Omaha In a
letter from H. II. Brandeis, who Is In New
York at present

NEW TO TOWN

Reform Coptr Bear Head of Abra-
ham Lincoln mm A I Smoother

Than Old.

A small shipment of the new Lincoln
pennies has com to Omaha. The coin
bears on the obverse an embossed repre-
sentation of the head and shoulder of
the martyr president, which la surmounted
by the phrase "In God W Trust" On
either side of the figure are the word
"Liberty," and th date, 1309. Th re
verse contains th words "on cent" In
large type and th phraae "United States
of America." At th are the In-

itials of th designer "V. B. D." Much
Several special cars of North and South object has been mad of this and the next

Dakota Grand Army men with a car of die will omit them. present coin
Wisconsin and Minnesota delegates passed may go to a premium on this account
through Omaha Friday morning. The main though scarcely a big on. Th as
Minnesota will arrive by sp.ial j a whole is and will be tnuv h
Wain today noon. The Ohio, Indiana admired.
and main delegations arrive 1!
on their special traina during the earli-- ' Quick Action for Your Money You get

Friday. Ohtw deltk-atiu- wa that by using Th Be advertising columns.

We 10 P. II
at P.

&

All high hlucher
need them you'll for

Union

with

with

The

bottom

The

Per lb 12H

$5.00 Patent Coltskln. . .

$5.00 Ounmetal Calf.
Vicl Kids.

100 Stamps.
Every pair best

shoes made at $5.00. No Jobs, no sec-

onds, no undesirable lots, but prime,
new etock at less than makers' cost. On

Saturday. See window.

W. L. Douglas
$3.50 and $4 l2.50

The last lota and broken sizes from
last great sale. We have
high and low cuts In this lot. Not all
sizes in each, but all sizes in the line.

they last, at, pair, $2.50.

Barefoot Sandals
A few more of those Dollar Sandals at

half. We have all Blzes up m ra
to 2. The ideal summer Si If
shoe for children, pair

all

(

Fall Lamb per
lb OH

Fall Lamb
loin. lb.

Prime Rib
rolled, bones re-
moved 10

Choice Pot per
lb 8c, 8c, 5

Veal Chops, lb.. 10
Veal Stew; special

4 lbs. 25

And Green

sale

While

Legs,

lot suts
have the small suits from our
that sold up to The are

new ana There
let the you this

value

to

The

The

The

a hot
tan

It's a for J
Best
ing

to
at.

Silk
tan,
line,

at

Veal Roast,

Roast,

per lb. .9 and 7
Mutton Roast; spe-

cial, 4 lbs 25
Mutton spe-

cial, 6 25
Boiling

6 lbs 25
Bacon, nar-

row strips, at, per
13 H

Regular sugar
cured, lb. . 13H

Will That
Rain or Shine.

ASKS TO

for Argu-

ment on Local Option, Jaraea
Taking; of

th

By the grace of his excellency J. Charles
Dahtman, mayor of today will
be a legal for all democrats

In the city and allegiance to
"his honor."

today Is the day of the long
heralded and twice picnic of the

Rain or shine, the picnic will held
this time, announces the mayor, who
places great confidence in committee on
the weather, which reports "fair" for
Saturday. The picnic was to have
held July 5, but it rained. Then it
was to have been held July 18. but again
It rained. Some loyal Jims thought the
fates were against them, Harry Hay-war- d

said the trouble was that committees
had been appointed on but the
weather and good weather could not be
expected without a weather committee.
Such a committee was then and
it Is this committee which sanctions the
Saturday picnic.

Also, Local Weather Forecaster Welsh
"fair and cooler" for

Many and great will be the "stunts" at
the Jim picnic which will be held at Sey-
mour lake park all even continuing
after g o'clock In the evening. Flynn
says that all the events will be
but th mayor will lay claim to be the
drawing card, though honors may have to
b divided with

May Talk Loral
Th mayor and the both

candidates for will debate on the
question. That is, they mill debate

If th accepta th challenge of
th mayor. Should the debate materialise
the mayor will talk against county option
and Mr. Lobeck will favor It. The

has not aa yet accepted the chal-
lenge, but If he does he nlll nut leave the
decision to his auditors for they will be
Jims.

Next to the debate in point of Interest
will be a tug-of-- th six te- -

If you don't

qual-
ity, at,

.

Bee.EDITORIAL

Hosiery Clearance

Annual Sale
g

Our foreign Imports are now on the We have
been and them for several weeks, and all
are tn for the yearly August event. It's a great

this, each year. The new shnpes are
always greatly admired. As usual our line far any
other display in the west. Resides the we buy
direct from the makers assures unapproachable low prices, a
these will show. There are close to a hundred The
best time of aU the year to stock up on China. Gift here's a timely hint.

We do not list onr entire stock, but every we carry shows a sharp price reduction
JOO-Ple- Pinner Set In a new, dainty Eng-

lish rose spray pattern, very good $10.00
lue

lOO-Pte- Dinner Set A English
Carlton flow blue pattern, excellent
value, for

Dinner Set china. Vlctora
pattern, spray $22.50

'or
lOO-Ple- Dinner Set Of fine,

with a dainty spray
$15.00 value $11.98

20 REDUCTION 5jK
on all English, ,
and open stock

A Suits

3-- M

Here's another of at a low price. We
selected all lots and odd regular stocks

$15.00. and colors 5
strictly noDDy. are 2 and suits

don't low price against
It's really

Clearing TROUSERS Saturday we 500 cassimere pants, hand-
some stripe materials, regular and styles, designed wear look Ap
when without and $3.50, and clearing

Price

encampment,

restrictions.

Clothing

double-breaste- d

knickerbocker

double-breaste- d

Tolf
He Will

Restaurant

PENNY COMES

coin
contingent

handaewed. absolutely

Shoes..

Saturday's

Men's
Straw
Hats

Chops,
Roast,

ridiculously

MEN'S worsted

values;

Shirts
Pick from assortment of soft weather in

and splendid patterns.
of grades

pleated, negligee and
shirts,

values; clearing .$1.55
Pyjamas

Pyjamas, in helio,
white;

$2.29

Meat Market
Porterhouse shoulder,

...12W

Includ

Stew;
lbs
Beef; special,

lb
Hams,

HOLIDAY THE JIMS

Saturday Dahlmans Hold

L0BECK DEBATE

Comptroller

the Adverse End
Proposition.

Omaha,
holiday resid-

ing holding

For
deferred

Dahlman club.
be

a

been

but

everything

appointed

announces Saturday.

day,
Boss

Lobeclc

Option.

governor,
liquor

comp-
troller

between

$3.29

50c

pound.

The August
American European Dinnerware

tables.
unpacking

and decorations
outstrips

quantities

patterns.
buyers,

set

94.98
515.00

lOO-Ple- Austrian
flower decoration,

$10.00
Havlland decora-

tion,

vTrW
Austrian JZSSMAmerican

Stirring Saturday Clearance Men's

August

splendid

materials

Influence
clothing. remarkable

$4.00 price

auditorium,

Sat'day,

Madras Negligee 59c
good shirts

blue, light effects, PQ
clearance dollar JrC
Shirts $1.55

white $2.00 $3.50

Men's Wash
pink,

light blue, $3.50

Steak,

Cudahy's

FOR ALL

Picnic,

MAYOR

Challence

Democracy

headliners,

Comptroller

comptroller,

comptroller

marking
readiness

occasion,

handsome

S8.98
reg-

ularly,
American por-

celain,

Half Hose Egyptian Maco,
full seamless, 18c quality
tan, green, lavender, navy,
helio, gray, fast colors

'special 12
Underwear Men's 50c.net
and open mesh garments
all styles, each 25c

Peaches
Barllett Pears, ds. BOo
Lemons, per doi. BOo
Watermelons, each 25o
Sweet Corn, doze.n, lOo
Green Peppers, dox. ISo
Squashes, 2 for... 60

Carload Calif.
Peaches,
Basket lBc,
Crate
Mich. Celery, 3 for lOo
Lima, Wax or Green

Beans, lb Bo
dozen... lOo

lied Beets, 3 bunces 60
3 bunches 6c

2 lba 60

Candy Specials
Baduff's Special

Chocolate Creams

25c
30c

for, per
. .

and the six
There are some husky men on both

sides, though the will line up
with more muscle than the

athletic di-

rector at the Young Men's
and
a league ba.se ball player, will

head the In the contest for
while Louis and Fred

both strong young men, will be
put at the head of the column.

Other athletic events will Include foot
races for public men,
boys, girls and women, the events to be
twelve in number. Joe Butler and
Wlthnell will engage in a boxing match
with Colonel of the
Jacks, as referee. The Dahlman rifles will
also give an drill.

will be by Mayor
Harry B. and Judge

Oldham of
At meeting of the club the Jlmj

will make final for the
picnic.

TO

Leaves Omaha After Years
Will Teach at

Salem.

William who has been a resi-
dent of Omaha for years, left
Friday for and after visiting
there and In St. Paul, will go to Salem,
Ore., where he expects to make his home.
His wife, Mrs. Ida who has been
a teacher of In the Omaha High
school, and his eldest will go
with him. Miss Ruth will teach
in the Salem High school next winter.

Mr. was tax of
Omaha and was In a number of
public He was one of the
founders of the Omaha Young Men's
Christian when the old build-
ing on Doutlas street was built.

BY A

Bntler County Farmer Seri-
ous Whea He Jumps

from

Francis Rah. a farmer from Butler
county, waa Injured at 11 a. m., Friday
in off a moving street car at the
south end of the street via-duc- t.

The car waa going fairly fast when
Rah made his leap. He struck the pave-

ment on his face, cutting th left side and
bis body lit may have

$1.10

Cucumbers,
Carrots,
Rhubarb,

Balduff's Toasted
Marshmallows,
quality

pound.

publlcan democratic council-me- n.

democrats
republicans.

Councilman Sheldon, formerly
Christian asso-

ciation, Councilman Funkhouser,
formerly

democrats
strength, Burmester
Schroeder,

republican

officials, bald-heade- d

Charley

Berryman, secretary

exhibition
Addresses delivered

Dahlman, Fleharty
Kearney.

tonight's
arrangements

FLEMING GOES OREGON

forty-Fiv- e
Daughter

Flemtng,
forty-fiv- e

Milwaukee,

Fleming,
English

daughter,
Fleming

Fleming commissioner
Interested

Improvements.

association

HURT FALL FROM CAR

Sustains
Ibjurles

Trolley.

Jumping
Twenty-fourt- h

bruising severely,

TVeeetone

15c

llavi-lan- d

patterns

lOO-Plec- e Dinner Set Vodrey red rose border
design finest $20.00 value 913.98

lOO-Ple-ce Dinner Set Of French chiua, famous
Old Abbey ware, regularly selling for $30.00,
t 918.50

lOO-Ple-ce Dinner Sot Of famous Havlland &
Co. china, derby shape, fancy decorations,
$35.00 value 923.50

Limoges China We have a quantity of odd
pieces dinnerware of fine imported Limoges
to clear up these odd lots we offr them
at HALF PRICE

Bath Room Fixtures A Sale
These are high grade brass gotKls with nickel plating.

Lowest prices we have ever made. Our August clearance.
60c Bath Tub Seat Srtc
75c Bath Tub Seat 5c
85c Bath Sprays for. . . .Wc
$1.25 Bath Sprays for.. 85c
40c Towel Bars,
4 5c Towel Bars.
60c Towel Bars, 0c

HARDWARE.
$1.50 Garbage Cans, 12 gal-

lon, for 08c
$1.75 Garbage Cans, 16-ga- l-

lon, for 91.25
9Sc Gas Plate, . .85c
$3.50 Gas Plate, $1.73
$17.50 Gas Range, oven and

broiler $12.30
$19.50 Gas Range, oven and

broiler $18.00
85c Flour Cans

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY DEPT.
Diamond (J Soap, 10 bars isoc
Oil Sardines, per can ...4c
Beauty Baked Beans, can 5c
Charm pure Fruit Jelly. .10c
Bennett's Capitol Flour, per

sack $1.70

Holders

MOCKS

Safety

Siftings, lb 10c and
Olives, per

Ice Powder, pkgs. .23c
Pie Preparaton, assorted
Fine quality Japan Rice, lbs
Gaillard's Olive basket bottle ..85c
Beat Salmon, can
Country can 10c

23c
Sweet Pickled Peaches, quart Jar. ,23c

Alaska Salmon, lb. flat cans, for
Preserved Bloaters,

Bennett's Best Coffee, .$1.00 and
Bennett's Best Coffee, lb. 85c and
Bennett's Coffee, lb. for 18c
Bennett's Assorted Tea, lb.
Corsican for lb.

Cheese, per lb
Diamond S Chili Sauce,

BUTTER Fancy Country
Butter, received di-

rect farm, per
pound 20c

ssa
been hurt Internally, but Dr. Harris has
not determined that as Rah was re-

moved to St. Joseph's hospital, where he
Is now resting easily.

May Drop
Broadwell Suits

County Commissioner!
of Not Trying to Get That

Forty Dollars.

The county commissioners ar consider-
ing the advisability of dropping the suits
against Frank A. Broadwell, former
of the district court, for uncollected fees.

In 1906 suits were filed against Broad-
well as clerk and against D. V. Vlnson-hale- r

as county Judge for fees earned in
their offices, but never collected. Tho
suit against Vinsonhaler was tried
and lost by the county and the petition
against Broadwell has not been brought up.

The amount Involved is nearly 110,000,

which was by the clerk's office
during eight or two terms.

the incumbency of Robert Smith
the office has been run on cash
and all fees are collected and over
to the treasury as earned. F. 8. Howell
was employed as special attorney to
fight the cases and the suits were expected
to settle the points as to the of-

fices of the county are responsible for fees
as soon as earned or actually
realized.

The matter Is expected to come up for
consideration the committee of the
whole and the county attorney has been
axked to give an opinion as to the possibil-
ity of dropping the

Army Notes
Private Lewis of Company I Six-

teenth Infantry, has granted an hon-
orable discharge from the my by pur-

chase.

Lieutenant Robert J. of the
Second cavalry, has been detailed as

of the Ies Moines, la., mil-
itary tournament.

of absence for one has
been granted First Lieutenant G. E. Lovell
of th Seventh cavalry,

10 REDUCTION

on all and

open stock

pattern,

$2.00 Glass Shelf and Brack
ets $1.89

60c Tub Soap Dishes... 42c
78c Tub Soap Dishes... 58c
35c Wall Soap Dishes. . ,22c
30c Toilet Paper
60c U. S. Mail Boxes... 30c
Base Ball Goods Any In

stock, except
at 80 OFF
11 AM. ON SALE.

$6.00 now $3.83
$2.60 now $1.73
$1.60 now $1.00
BATHING SUITS FOR MEX.
$2.00 Suits for $1.83
$2.50 Suits for $1.73
85c Boys' Suits 500

Kugeue large, a
cans 25c

Matches, 12 boxes. 8c
Ham, Veal and Beef Loaf.

lOc
ruiieu nam, can C Stamps

Tea
Select Queen pint 23c and

Cream assorted, 3 and
10c and

4 23c
Oil, and

We Have 20c and
Gentleman Corn, and

Marrowfat Peas, 3 cans.. and
. . and

Red 2 25c
Marshall's can. . ,20c and

3 lbs. for. .
1 for

Challenge 1 and
1 for. . . ,68c and

Blend Tea, Iced tea, ,48c and
Full Cream 20c and

bottle ISo and

Just
from the

yet.

Consider Wis-

dom

clerk

Judge

earned
years,

Since
basis

turned

whether

only when

before

suits.

Arthur
been

First Reaney

month

10c

tall

10 stamps
10 stamps
10 stamps
10 stamps

40 stamps
10 stamps

stamps
10 stamps
10 stamps

10 stamps
100 stamps

30 stamps
10 Stamps
75 stamps
40 stamp
10 stamps
10 stamps

BUTTERMILK Ice cold,
served In Butter

Saturday,
FREE. FREE. FREE.

I HHMMMMMMHBMHI ri

the

Thousand

a

a

ai

quartermaster

French

Spalding's

Hammocks
Hammocks
Hammocks

Tomatoes,

Mignonette
6

Depart-
ment

Notable Men Dine
With J. W. Griffith

W. C. S. Thome, Italian Prince and
Son of James Stillman His Guests

at Field Club.

W. C. S. Thorne, general purchasing
agent for th Harrlman lines, accompanied
by Prince Fanshlno of Rome, Italy, and
C. Z. Stillman, son of President James
Stillman of the National City bank of New
York, were In Omaha on their way t Salt
Lake City and th Padflo eoeat. Mr.
Thorne goes to attend tho Conference of
purchasing agents for all th Harrlman
lines at Salt Lake City, which mts
August 9, 10 and U.

The party was entertained at th Field
club at luncheon by J. W. Griffith, purchas-
ing aent for the Union Paclflo and went
for an automobile tour of th city and
South Omaha afterwards. It loft on th
Union Pacific In a private car at 4 o'clock.
From Salt Lake City Mr. Thorne and tils
guests will go to San Francisco.

Mr. Griffith expect to attend th con-
ference at Salt Lake City.

Baby Falls Out
Window Unhurt

Son of Henry Doorly Drops Eighteen
Feet to Ground, but Sustain!

No Injury.

Gilbert Poorly', the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry poorly, and grandson of
Congressman Hitchcock, 137 North Thirty-secon- d

street, fell from a second story
window of the family home to the ground,
a distance of eighteen feet without sus-
taining the slightest injury. He struck upon
a well-Kodi- yard and was laughing when
his frightened mamma reached him. Th
little fillow had been pulling a window
scretn until he succeeded In getting It
loose. Then he leaned out the window, lost
his balance and went to the ground. It
was a frightened household for a little
while.

If you have anything to sell or trad
and want quick action, advertise It tn Tb
Be Want Ad. oulumoa.


